
ESTABLISHED 1857, 

. Bloom & Co., 
do not believe in idle boB8ling or 

but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and mo t com-
plete stock of 

LOTHING, 
I owa City, and our prices dery 

com peti lion. 

8tyles of Rats and 
Gents' Furnishing •• 

'S UJIFORIS A SPECULTY. 

M. BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

eppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, 

~B 

AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

EgI!I. and Uountry Produce al"a71 OD 

Tbis is the place to buy oheap, for ". do 
own work. and sell for cub. 

J. J. HATCH. 

ry, Feed and Sale Stable, 
boarded by the Day of Wei. 

Good Rigs furnisb ed at all Houl'$. 
Cap.tol and W .. hio&'ton Street •• 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

LlI'II'IOI:-U''f8r Johnson County Barinr. Bank. 
12 A •••• and 2 to ~ P. II. Tel .. 

f"'Il!oeUOJe. ~ North Clinton at. Telephone 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

OM(fOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
OffiCI. No 74 North Clinton 8t., Iowa Olt~. 

OfIlce Hours: 8 to 9 A. II .. 2 to • P. 11. Reei
Bouthweet oorner Clinton and fairchild 

Telephone No. 16. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over WhetAltone's Drug Store. 

Beeidenoe Northweet comer of College and 
Linn Streett. 

O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

128 College Street. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, • 

Offioe over Lew!a' store, furee dooll 
south of Savinga Bank, 

IOWA arTY, lOW'! 

TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 

The Vidett - port f. 
VII. I 

The Vidette -Reporter, 
1 UJ:D 

8"~RY SATURDAY A/I'TllnNOO.V, 
J)'IIIIaa CoUllial1 t", •. V. I. 

Publi h at RtpubltCllrl Office. W blnrtoD St. 

N. l. O.urP8CLL, Ci. U. POJRJIOY. 

Nlmauing Etli/~ •• 
N. ('. YOUIIO. J. U. w(J()lI'I'T. EJIJIA Wrun. 

Au,JCiat Editor. 

J. L. TIIITItB 8oul"" .. MafUli/ r. 

T •• ~ •• 

On coP,. onl ,.r, In adnnoe. -
8inaLa ooP,. (Xi 

One cop" onl ,ear. if not rt&ld In ady.nce. 1 ~ 

Jor lI&1e at the Boouloret. 

Tboee not .-hiDtl lh Ir pape ... ,....warlJ.ill 
pl_ inform DI,lUId lb , will be rorwa"h,d. 

Rlmlttanc Ibould be mlldl to th BOlin 
Manerer. 

All otb r 
d 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

Th . not paying th ir uharription 
by • ovem ber 1 t will be charged 1.2". 
Con ult your own Inter ts by r mittinjt 
at on . 

Tn! n \V building for i nce 
up t adily and will be cOUlpleted next 
June. nlike me olh r lru('tu 
the campl18 it will hay the two 
qualiti of a building-utility 
beauty. 

A LARGE number of tnden all nded 
the lecture given by Mr. Ely last. unday 
evening in the Congrezntional Church 
on tbe" au of the Present Increase of 
Crime." The lecture was inde dwell 
worth hearing for Mr. E. hIlS a larger 
fund of information on tbi ubjcct than 
any man of whom we know. Mr. E. was 
the mllSter spirit in the organizaUon of 
tbe "Prisoner's Aid A ociation of Iowa" 
which promis to be the SOUrl'6 of many 
ble ings to our tate. 

GLADSTONE COMPARED TO OTH" 
ER FAMOUS ORATORS. 

I have been asked often enougb by 
my own countrymen if any American 
was like Mr. Glad tone. I knowofnone 
nor of any European ei ther. In appear
ance the late Daniel Webster was slight
ly, very slightly, like Mr. Gladstone. 
But th e massive features and form had 
an addition ofcourse robu tnessofwhicb 
in Mr. Glad tone there is none. I once 
saw and heard Mr.Web ter in Worces
ter, when he spoke from the step of the 
gate leading into the front door yard of 
Jate Governor Lincoln of Massachusetts, 
beneath a lantern, the rays of which fell 
straight on bis face. H e almost exactly 
realized what ElLeraon had in mind 
when he said that if ~lr. Webster was 
first revealed to bim by a flash oflight
ning he should not be sure whether an 

variol18 diction. Mr. Bri ,ht, th one 
EIli]j hman living who greal t 
speeche migbt be profitabl for contrast 
than for com pari n. The lucid flo or 
Mr. BrighL's imply construct d 
tence ,alway direct, alway8 the 
word in the beit place, always effi live 
out of all proportion to any machinery 
of rhetoric evident to the scanning tbem 
in print-nothing could be more unlik 
the metbod of Mr. Glad tone, and noth
ing could be more instructive than a 
full tatement of the ecrel of each . But 
on the whole. not much is to be gained 
by there brief r mini cences of great 
cont~mporari , for tbe most part so e 
sentially unlike !lr G1an tone.-G. ll'. 
Smalky', Lelta to N. Y. Tribtlnt. 

The following rules for debate were 
gi,en by Prof. Fellows last year and we 
take pleasure in reprinting them. 

1. Secnre a clear and exact lltatement 
of the qu tion. 

a. The propoeition you advocate. 
fl. The propoeition or your opponent. 

t ml r. 

WORDS OF WISE MEN. 

Butt r to be ill tall lit than nnlau ht 

:rhought' indi I n illl 

nll\ by numherbllt 

.lann have b n mewhal cyni-
cally defined to be a contrivan of w· 
m n to k p fool at a dL~tan .-Em.tr. 

A blemi h may be tak n out of a dia
mond by r ful polishin ; but If your 
word have th Ie blemisb, there is 
no 1ray to efface it.- Coojuri"" 

Enny man who b k pt 1\ kool for 
ten y ars ought to be made a Major in 

raj anti har a penshun for the t of 
h' nateral day ,and a h and wlijtgin 
to do h' going around in.-J~h .Billinga. 

The ret of all 811 is to know 
deny yourself. * * * * II 

you on learn to et the whip hand of 
yourself, that is the bestedncator. Prove 
that you can control youraeJr and I will 
say that you are an educated man; with
out thi all other education is good for 
neXL to nothing.-GodJal. 

The following legend is written in a 
Leadville church: "Please don't ahoot 
the organist, he is doing the beet he can." 

MEDICAL NOTE . 

POETRY. 

H~ bl a fierJ Nd. 
Huh rt ~ ,it~ 
he C..,tl, h.··J ber l::;d. 

b.loobd d01nl at the maL 

Be bled in hil. h. 
He 'roee from wbe ... he eat, 

And boutld with. Kret cb, 
yo,,'re .ttiJIg oa .. ,,/IGI. 

Civil rviee-the kind you don't gEl 
at the average tauranl 

Indian e1u ,dumb bells, fooL bait., 
baJ ball, rubber balls and bate at A.IIia, 
Wilson &: Co.'I'. ------

Go to Moon's Dru utore If you neei 
anything usually kept In a first clll8l 
Drug tore. Pure goods only and -' 
low prices. Soap!', Combs, Bruahes. 
Perfumery, Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. 
etc. tudellts specially invited to trade 
with the old Univeraity studenl 

MU.roN MOON, the drug man. 
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LATE P U BLI CAT IONS. 

"A Handbook or .\lIlorican Authors," 
by 0 ('I\r l"ay AI\am:!, 1U mo., 75 cents, 
«ives ill a\phabetiC'al ordor, and in COIn

pact form the kind of informlltiun Iloout 
Amerh'tll\ author which i d ired and 
appre('llltcd by al\ who rlJad books at all. 
It inclndel; more or I extended notices 
of al\ I"'rllons known·to American litera
ture, IIlId uo olher wOI'k with which we 
are acquainted contains as many names 
and fllruillhes as IIIUl'h useful information 
upon t his Auhjel'~ in KO conden ed a form 
as does this bouk. All a book of refer· 
ences it is invallta\)le, and I!holild be in 
the 1Hllld8 of 'I'ery studllUt, 'specially 
those interesled in American Litera
ture. 

"CaJltnins of Industry" or men of bllSi 
ne \lho did omothing bl'::;ideii making 
money. By James Parton, 400 pp., I'le· 
gantly bOlwd and i1lustrllted, ' 1.25. Th is 
book should be in the hamIll of every 
yonng: Illl\n or woman, as the exam pIes 
let b 'lure them would tend to encourage 
them to higher IUld nobler work. It 
takes lip and briefly reviews the life and 
'Work of about fifty noted men, among 
them Elihu Burritt, Peter Fanuel, I rael 
l'utnam, Robert Owen, Richard Cobden, 
Henry Bessemer, John Bright, Homee 
Greell'Y, Jame Gordon Bennett, Sir 
Henry <Ill, William B. Astor, Peter 
Cooper, ir Rowland Hill, and Sir Christ
opheI' Wl'On. 'rhe book is repl,te with 
the best of thollgbt, and Mr. Parton has 
exhibited his utlllal painstaking and 
honest research on this volume. 

The above publications for sale by all 
bookRellers. ent by mail, postpaid, on 
receipt of price by the publishers,llough· 
ton, :\[iffiin & Co., Boston. 

TH E: ART OF PUBLIC SPEAKING. 

\ ic}sticolation is foreign to our nation; 
&11.\ yet the man who would be an ora· 
tor must learn what to do, as well as 
what tt) ivoid doing, with bis arm8 and 
bands. The word is but an echo, the 
tmba!ol8a(lIH of thought, aU energetic 
pa..,,;ion, all deep sentiment, must be 
hel'lllded by ex pres ion, or by outward 
and visible signs of some sort; otherwise 
the words will fan coldly, as emanating 
from the intellectunl machine, and not 
springing, warm and irrepressible from 
the heart. Talma, in his treati e on the 
art of acting, says: "The gesture, the 
attitude, the look, should precede the 
'WorUs, as the flash of ligbtning precedes 
1he thunder." Yet, if you watch any 
uncoltivated Rpcakel', you will Gnd that 
his action never indicates the path he is 
traveling, but follow it. The true ora
wr't! movemeuts must appear:80 spontnn
touS that they pass unuotic d, and y t, 
insensibly, they will affect h is audience. 

persultSivene of men whose voice and 
frame vibrate with the emotion their 
words evoke, they will never touch the 
heart or aroll Q the enthusiltSm of an 
audience. 

In public speakill,[as in reading, it i 
of primary importance that the voice be 
not pitched too hi~h or too low, but that 
the key note b I:!truck in the middle of 
the register. Many persllns become ex
hausted ill readiul!, or in addressing an' 
audience, from h:norauco of the art of 
respiration, an(1 fI'om an erroneou no· 
tion that it is neC(lR~ary to em ploy some 
non-natural tom'. L (lit her is it e~scntial 
to shout in or(\(lr that the speaker's 
word'! may be ralTie(\ to the farth re t 
extremity of a large hull. There can be 
no greater lIIi ~take than this. As ill 
singing, so in oratory, the mo t natural 
emi ion of tbIJ voice, if combined with 
a distinctat'ticu lalion, will" tell" more at 
a gr at distance than all the bellowing 
in the world.-Tlte Keynote. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Are made from the brightest. most delicately 

lIvOred and highest ooet GOLD LEAl' grown in 
Virginia. 'l'his is the old lind original brand of 

traiBht Cut Cigarettes, and was brought out 
by uun 18'15 . 

OAUTloN.- Tbe great Ilopularity of this brand 
hlUl cau-ad certain parties to plaoe on sale bRlle 
imitations. Tho publio is cautioned to observe 
that our signitura appears on eyer)' paokage of 
genuine Rioh.mond Straight Cut Cigarottes. 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
The brightest and most deli cnte lis vored Gold 

Waf grown. This Tobaoco is delightfully mild 
and fragrant. Absolutely without ndulteration 
Or drugs, and CIBll be inhld ed with entire satill
taotion without Irritating the lungB, throat or 
~outb. 

AlleR &: Gilller, Imfactums, R1chmond,Va. 
Also mnnu facturers of OFERA. PU FFS, LIT 

TL~ BEA UTiliS, R1CHUO D Gl!:~~ Eto., 
CIGARETl'ES. l~tCR~tOND STRAlGffT CUT. 
TUHKISH,~ PERIQUE MIXTURES, and OL 
RIP LONG CUT TOBACCOS. 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
IlJllALER8 l~ 

Paints, Oils, Glass ] Varnishes 
11 6 OUbUqUB St.,' Iowa City. 

FRAN KLIN MARKET 
FRANK STEBBINS, Prop. 

CUOltllSl' 'U'I ' A , l'ECIALTY. 

Cornel' Dubuque and 10WI\ Avenue. 

CITY BAKERY, 
0, A. BOOI, 10 Olinton Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery, 

Canned Goods. 
Evel1'thinK fil1lt-e11l88 in the line of baking. 

• The most powerfu l speakers are always 
m'H'e or less actors, who identify th em-
1I1'iI'es with the callse th y advorate. 
CollI rhetoricilms who have not this 
ta ,lllcity may bring conviction to oor 
r l\'iOJl when we I' ad their speeches in 
th papel'R the morn i n~ after they are 
de1iverodj but, lacking the pItS ion ate 

Home-mado broad lIspecialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and OY8ten 
in their 1I8Il80n. 

12 Dlbuquo St. F.VGJ;NJ; N4MVR. 

JOHN SEYDEL, 

Choice Family Groceries, 
AT POPULAR PRICES. 

Choice Butter and Fresh Eggs Always on Hand. 

STUDENTS NVITED TO CALL. 

Corner Clinton and College Streets. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfect. 

Finishing Departments have all the late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newly re-fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and Elegant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers, 

SAWYER, THE CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. . 
Full assortment of Clothing and Gent's Furuishina Goods. Sludent's uniforms made to order, lrictly one-pric . 

J. E. TA 

MERCHANT T 

:I? 

Mfrcnant Tailor ana 

Elepnt Clothing made to order. 
of foreign goods always on 

THE CHEAPEST 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy G 

)2 J CJJnton 

Waterman & Wi 
C. L. 

Dry Goo~s, Notion, 
No. 100 Washington Street, I 

LIGHTNE 

Dry Goo~s an~ c: 
DRY GOODS AND NC 

No. 117 Clfnton 8tr 

PRATT & 51 
When in want oj an. UMlJR 

liAIN OIROULAR, c.t 

I X L 

ROLLER SKATING 
DUILAP • Bm'fB, PI-



rocerles, 

s on Hand. 

Streets. 

RAPHS. 
Remodeled. 

Perfect. 

the Late Im-

Only Guaranteed. 

D'S 

Parlors, 
ughout during the past 

nery, 

mplete Gallery before 

URES a Specialty, 

Low as Lowest. 

Students, Citizens, or 

UNDERSOLD. 
De-price. 

J. E. TAYLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Garments made in the Latest and Most 

Fashionable tyles. 

WASHINGTON S'TREET. 

l? G ::e::El::El::e., 

Mercnant Tailor an~ Clotnier 
And Gents' PurDlah1Dg Goodlo 

Students' UlliforJlll. 
128 Olinton St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
R1ecant Clothing made to order. A full stook 

of foreillll goods always ou band. 

Military- Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

College St .• opp. Opera BOU88, Iowa City. 

TBE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBUSHING ~OMP ANY, 
Printers, 

Pnblishers, 
and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the ta~e. 

JOB PRINT~NG. 

FRED H. A. LANGENBERG, 
Manufaoturer of 

Fine Boots and Shoes. 
Repairing Promptly Attended to. 

Rubber Goods Repaired. 

ONE DOOR EAST OF P. O. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
D6eler in aU kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, - - IOWA. 

Patent Kindling at 10 conte a bundle. SoCt 
Coal screened fot bon US8. 

Office oor. Burlington and VanBuren Streete. 
Leave orders at Fink·sl:!tore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JOlES, Proprietor. 

Warm .m8l\le ai all boun. Orswn 18"ed in 
every style. Board by tbe day or week. ireeb 
Breed always 00 baod. 

We keep 88 fine an IIIIIOrtmeut of Fruite. Con
fectionery. Nute. ete.. 88 can be fo.nd iii tbe 
City. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
We are prepared to do all kinds of 80da Water In their 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 8eallon. 
a bound Volume. 

Fancy Good~, s. U.1. STATIOKERY ALWAYS OK BAlD 
Hos£ery, 

The most coovenient Resteurant to tbe Opora 
Bouee in UJe ill'. 

121 ClintonSt., 

Waterman & Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

A large and well-selected line of 
Stationery for 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

Dry Goo~~, Notions, Carpe~. BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 
No. 100 W88bing1;oD Street. Iowa City. 

LIGHTNER, 

Dry Goo~s an~ ~ar~e~o 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No. 117 Olinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
Wilt" in Icant oj an. UMlJRELLA or 

UAIN OIROULAR, call in. 

I X L 

R~LLER SKATING RINK 
DUILlP • 8mB, Props. 

El:ND:ING. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

Old books rebound at a small co t. 

Reduced rates on a large number of 

volumes. 

Bring in your old papt'rs and maga
zin s and have them bound in bandsome 
and convenient volume. 

l:F'8end tor estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

ATTENTION! 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pays especial aUeot,on to .erv,ol 

OYSTERS. aod lettlol up SUPPERS 
for Part,ee. 

The Choicest ICE CREAM. LEMONADE. 
CONFECTIONERY snd CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servee them ID any Style. 

Iron Froat,-·Wa8blngton 8treet. 

Euro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dubuque Street. oppoeite Ham', BaU. 

Warm M8II1s. Luncbee, Bandwlohell, 
OYSTERS. ETG. 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. H. STICKLER, Prop. 

LAUER'S ' 

RESTAURANT. 
No. 19 Dubuque treet. 

J'. :8. NOEL 
MAKES A SPEC}ALTY OF 

Oysters, Frui~, Fine Canilles 
AND CE CReAM 

Olinton St., South of Poet-Office. 

3 

'1 nut Allortm.Dt or 

Stu~enh Note Boo~ 
AlbuUl , 8tatloner,., Period. 

Icalll, Cigar , Tobacco, 

Pip ,Etc., Cheap. 

FINI 'S STORE, 
POIt Ollie. Block, 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
On the Corner, On. Block South or P. O~ 

Keep' a Full Stock or 

Drugs, Medicines, T oHet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and hoe 

Bru he , Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Cologne, 

Wood Tooth Pick , Fine igars. 
RazorR, Razor trap, Pocket 

Knives, Pockt:t Book , 
Etc., Etc. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
D~LDI 

Watches, Jewelry 
ilver and PilII'd Warll, 

And all !dod. of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa hlngton t., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attend,i 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DZALU nf 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMEN~ 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
8HEET MUS/O. 

Hanofacturer of Tow r loeb of all de ·rip.. 
tiona. Price. 00 appliCOltion. 

All kinda of work promptlJ attended (u en( 

warranted. 

Dubuque Strut. lOW A CITY. row A. 

G, W, ~ARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music HOllse 
Ie tbe olde&l and most reliable in the tat.. • 
goodtl receiyed daily. AI .... )'8 a full Itne of 
line Wateb Clocb, JewelrJ. ilTer and l!ateol 
Ware. and &Il ltinm of .lu.eical loatrumPr.ta. 

tudl'llte obtain all of their Opera G the .... 
Repairing oeatly done. 

THE REMINGTON 
Standard'lritiJlg"cklat 

or TIUI WORLD. 

For 8I\1e by the Dannport Bborl.Haad Io~ 
tute end TrP&-Writer oppl1 Agenc),. Full. 
information reg&rding Type-Writers, Positiolll. 
Salariee. "all aboot bort-Hand." material for 
practioe, Board. ete .• etc .. bl addreeeing. 

B. C. WOOD. Bualo_ Ila~r. 
~ Maio Street. Daftoport, low~ 
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Misses Susi~ Avory anti Emma Moul- cesaful canvass of the 9th District for the 
ton of Iowa ~ lll'g visited the past week Plumed Knight. 
with 111 i~s Kat Il \ld~on. 

ERODELPRlAN SOOIETY, Do you want to hear Fannie Daven
IrsNnl [.ATIlIlOl' •.••.•••.....•.••••••• Pre ident port in " F dorn"/" Tick t.s on !-Iale Tu s-
_YIlA VA!.L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Secretary 

8 iODB on alternnto lurda,.oy nings. day morning at Fiuk' . 

HESPEllIAN SOOIETY, 
BlIss r 'LLI \!! LlI: .VIS ..... , ....•....•. Preftidsnt. 
• 18 In \ rio RI[ •••• .•• •••••••••••••••• I:!ooretary. 

i:lesaioD8 on aitornole Saturday eveninge. 

IRVING INSTITl1TE, 
B. A. GRE.SF ........................... Prcaideut. 
FnARK DROW.l. ••••.•. .•. ••..•••••••••• I:!ooretary. 

Sessions evory lfriduy evening. 

ZETAGATHIAN SOOlE'l'Y, 
A. r. HOIl.lIIT ................ .... ..... l'rllllident. 
B. A. Bwm ............................. !!ecretary. 

~siOU8 every Frida,. evoning. 

S'l't1DENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSOOIATION, 
ll. W. OllAVJ:!! .......................... President 

. E. BIILBY .................. ...... ..... Sooretary 
Pruynr meetings ever~ Tueeday nOOll in 

l'rOtiident's recitation room. All 
are oordially invited. 

If you wish to selld the V IDETTE home 
or to a fdend, seo the busines manag r, 
and procur special rates. 

Mrs. E. P. 'mith, of Wilton, a sisler of 
Mrs. Partridge of the Academy, vi ited 
the University this week. 

O. B. Miller allli E. 11. I abiu returned 
to school Friday la~t, and were warmly 
greeted by their many fdends. 

The Fannie D,wenport troupo will give 
us the b~~t l'nterlainll1ent \\'e have had 
for a lung tillle. Dou't mi it. 

Miss Wolfe, Aledo, Ill. , i in the city 
for the PUl'PO e of ttldying music under 
the instruction of Ui Jes ie 'mit\). 

N. P. Hyatt, who accompanied the 
Junior boys on their lrip to l\lt. Yernon, 
remained over 'llnday at that place. 

The missionary meeting held this week 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. iu the Congregational chllrch brought a 

ophomore e My for full term due nllmber of visitors to the Univerdity. 

ovember 2ht, lS84. Aliss Emma Flickinger, a former stu
Junior orations for the fall lerm due dent of the Uuiver:rity, was lately mar

ovember 24th, 1884. ried to J ohn '. Whiteat Winthrop, Iowa. 

Senior orations for tbe fall term due 
December 1st, ]884. 

Back E'!SaYs for Freshman and Soph
omore clt\sses of '83 were due October 
15th IllS!. 

LOCAL. 

Come back, Pitty ! 

F. O. comes to the fr nt as Short-hand 
Jeport r. 

R. A. Greene visited Oedar Rapids 
Sat! I rday. 

u. R. Young was visited by bis mother 
a few days ago. 

W. J. Maughlin was visited by his 
mother recently. 

PtlY your bets on the .Ohio election. 
Now is a good time to swear off. 

F. O. Goudy, a LL.B., of the S. U. I., is 
a Presidential elector in Colorado. 

Mrs. TIough and Mrs. orton, of Dur
ent, were among the visitors of the week. 

(Prof. on Monday) : Where is Mr. M-. 
tlJli loquizing). Gone home to vote in 
Ohio. 

1'he night class at the Commercial 001-
le~N opened up last Monday witb a good 
attendance. 

T~le . U. 1. Band furnished music at 
Ihe Republiean rally at Lone Tree la ~t 
~hl1rsday night. 

A. O. Hobart was ab ent from school 
~\'.)ral days this week on a busi ness 
"ip to O~kaloosa. 

'rhe Freshies made all unsuccessful 
attempt to beat the Juniors in a game of 
1>ot-btlll on Tuesday. 

In the enior target practice of atu)'
day llIit the best record \Va made by 
laughter with Keplinger a close second. 

J. A. Moorcroft, who entered . U. 1. 
with class' 6, is al present attending Col
umbia College, having entered in Ola s 
'87. 

It is rumored that raven, Evans and 
Campbell are out of the city discoursing 
political gospel to the inhabitaus of the 
fllral districts. 

Ed Barney, at one time a member of 
the present Junior class, as a enia!" in 
Tabor Collcge serves on the editorial 
corps of the 'l'abor Oollcg~ Echo. 

The Fannie Davenport Company al
ways cbarge $1.50 for reserved seats, but 
our Opera llouse managersbave arranged 
so that s ats will only cost 1.00. 

Do you want to read the VlDEl'TE'/ 
If so, have you subscribecl ? It will cost 
you but ''1, and we are determined to 
make the 1I'\1>er worth that much to 
you. 

Norris Brown, Frank's elder brother, 
is meeting with good 8uc;cess in his law 
practice at PeITY, Iowa. It is reported 
that he is doing good work as a campaign 
orator. 

'fhe returns from Ohio were anxiously 
waited for by a number of the students. 
Midnight found several of them at the 
Pm8 office intenl on seeing the Buckeye 
state politically safe. 

J. L. Records who passed the Fresh
man year with the ples~l1t Junior class 
was in the city Friday. Be has a good 
position at U1enwood as bookkeeper at 

the Feeble Mind d Asylum. 

The joint se ion of the Irvings and Shirley Gilliland is again with \l8, 

'Erodelphiaus last week was a success and visiting friends and renewing old associ a
ir IV a large audience. tions. hirley has been making a suc-

Those desirin:; extra copies of the VI
Dll'M'E mn procure them of Allin Wil on 
& 00, Lee Welch & Co, Jas Lee or Finks. 
We cau upplya few back numbers to 
those desiring them. 

All official no~ices of the University 
will hereafter appear on the local paie 
under the bead of "Announcements." 

tudents will have no excuse in the future 
for bing delinquent with essay or ora
torical work. 

It is to be hoped that Dr. Northrup 
call be secured for a lecture sometime 
soon. nia remal'ks were highly appre
ciated by all who heard them, and we 
are sure that a lecture would be well 
patronized. 

It should have been mentioned in our 
last il!Sue that the Oaptaincies of Com
panies A, B, ',D and the baUery for the 
pre nt year are held by Messrs. Skiff, 
Hobart, Pomeroy, Monlux and Greeno 
respecti vel y. 

The 'ornell b~'s "aite our Juniors 
that they cannot come over to play the 
game of foot ball as arranged for to·day. 
The Juniol have challenged the, cniors, 
and the game will probably be played 
this afternoon. 

ludents, if you want your hair cut in 
any tyle, a ~ood shave or shampoo, call 
at the Gilt Edge Barber Shop, on Du
buque street, or at the Opera House 

hop. Good bath rooms in connection 
with the latter. 

The Oratorical A sociation was com
l)lJlled to adjourn again last Tuesday 
without transacting any busine ,a quo
rum not being pre ent. The adjourned 
meeting will be held Tuesday Oct. 2 th 
in Zetagatbian Hall, at 4 P. M. Let 
every member be present. 

The game of foot-ball played at Mt. 
Vernon "aturday between Cornell 001-
lege and the S. U. 1. Juniors re ult d as 
usual in favor of the . U. 1., the Juuior 
team winning three straight goal. It 
was a clo. ely contested game, however, 
and only won after long and laborious 
exertion. eveml of our boys distin
guished themselves, but it is impo ible 
to mention any without doing inju tice 
to some of the re t. The Cornellites 
excel in "passing" the ball and once sent 
it ju. t under the string. The greatest 
lack in our team seems to be in batting. 
" verlll times was the ball caught in 
front of the adveriaries' goal, and the 
advantage lost through an unfortunate 
attempt to bat it over. The boys were 
ho pilably entertained at In. Vernon, 
and tb trip lmsenlivened by the melody 
of a tin horn, month-organs and kazoos. 
Many pleasing incidents occurred, and 
the ride was thoroughly enjoyable. 

Bradley'S for best Oysters. 

All odors of best brands of Perfumes 
at Rigg's Drug Store. 

I'traighten up, yOUAg flIan, and buy a 
pair ofIndian clubs of Allin, Wilson & 
Co.'8. 

ALUMNI NOTES. 

H. L. Van lIorn, '84, is at Ogden, Iowa 

Obas. Nettells is at home at Mongona, 

H. H. Dane is located at Jacksonville, 
Iowa. 

Jim Miller, 'S3, bas a position on the 
Slate Register. 

W. B. Whitney, 'S4, is in a law office 
in Wilbur, Neb. 

A. J. Corni h, LL.B., '79, is practicing 
law at Lincoln, Neb. 

D. W. Hamilton, '84, has opened an 
office '/-t Glidden , Iowa. 

Free.) E. Pomeroy, LL.B., '84, is located 
at Mankato, Minn. 

Ohas. Morl(an, A.B., 'S3, is in a railroad 
office in Ohicago. . 

}liss acHe Girtler, A.B., ' 2, is teach
ing at Ackley, Iowa. 

Chas. W. lIelmick, O.E., 'S2, is at his 
home, visiting, Columbus Oity . 

'bas. H. Dayton, B. ., 'S2, is helping 
bis father in Decorah, Iowa. 

H. E. Blasier, O.E., 'S2, has started a 
jewelry store in Blairstown, Iowa. 

Anthony Schulte, '84, is in an office 
at dgournpy. Also Allison. 

M. W. White, M.D., '82, is practicing 
his profession at Van Horne, Iowa. 

Ira O. Richardson, 'S4, is at present 
engaged in the land business at Harrold, 
Dak. 

Fred . Hebard, LL.B., 'S2, has entered 
second year class of t. Louis Law School 
this fall. 

A. Dean Robinson, O.E., '80, and wife 
are "ranching it" near Rathdrum, Idaho 
Territory. 

Ohas. W. Haller, A.B., '83, LL.B., '84, 
is reading law in the office of Grant & 
Grant, Davenport. 

Benry C. Whi te is located at Sibley, 
Iowa. He has taken a partner in which 
he has a life intere t. 

Frank and Fred Bond, B.S., 'SO, are 
both draughtsmen in U. S. urI'eyor 
Genera!'!! office at Oheyenne, Wyoming. 

D. F. Coyle, LL.B.,' 1, who at one time 
wna in the Oollegiate Department and 
afterwards in the Law, i engaged in 
practice al Dakota Oity, Iowa. 

A. B. Thornell, of idney, Iowa, a mem
ber of the class of '75 for about six 
months, is the Republican candidate for 
District Attorney in the thirteenth Iowa. 
district. 

Geo. K. Reeder, .E., 'S], is giving 
entire satisfaction as chief draughtsman 
in U. . urveyor General office at He
lena, Montana. Prof. John Poeley, O.E., 
is chief clerk in the same office. 

Miss Grace Hebard, 'S2, at present 
located at Oheyenne, Wyoming, in the 
office of the U. S. urveyor eneral, 
hearLily approves of tho "Alullli Note" 
and sends us news concerning class of 
'82. 

O. . TIanley, A.B., '76, bas been in 
southwestern Iowa continuously since 
his graduation, engaged in the new paper 
busine 8. The columns of his paper, the 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS a.t STERN & WILLNER'S. 
Everything marked in plai n figurea. Olll~.price only. 
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Shenandoah P08t, furni~hes ample e\ i
dence of his success. 

It will be interestin~ to the Alumni to 
know that Herbert . Fairall, A. B. '74 
was selected by Pres. Arthur as commis
sioner for Iowa at the Exposition at 
New Orleans. Althongh Mr. Fairall was 
appointed rather late yet with his char
acteristic energy he will gi ve Iowa one 
of the bost showings at the Exposition. 

Picture to yourself a room, an ideal 
schoolgirl's room, filled and decorated 
with all tho e dainty litLie ornaments 
and kni.ck-knacks pecular to such an 
apartment. A wall covered with pictures, 
photographs predominating, a delicate 
slipper, the tender memento of lIome by
gone festivity, tied with a ribbon and 
hung careflllly out of harm's way, a slen
der bamboo cane of suggestive appear
ance, a diminutive revolver, and an in
finitive number of fanciful and mysteri
ous emblems - wonders to maidens 
themselves, when they view them under 
"the colder north light of matronallc." 
But upon one corner you D1l18t especially 
exert your imagination. You must fan
cy three good sized tables It'adod to 
their utmo t with delicacies that would 
have maddened an Epicureau. But 
more of these hereafter. The room is 
filled with girls; sh(Jrt girls, tall girls, 
dark girls, light girls, slender girls, and 
girlswhoarp;notBleruler!!!!1 (5). The "M~th. 
er Hubbard" girl is present, the energet
ic girl, the languishing girl, the tal)(ative 
girl, and the quiet but dangerous girl. 
In fact in thi.s toom are girls of all de· 
scriptions, but aU alike, in that they 
have in their eyes a look of ineffable 
longing, as these same eyes are turnod 
as with one ac ord, in the direction of 
the e pecially designated corner. There 
are thirteen pairs of eyes, and thirteen 
looks of inelfuble longing. This host 
or feminin e loveliness composes what is 
known as a "Baker's Dozen", and they 
are here to eat. nder all circuDlstanccs 
it is an action of dire purport whon thir. 
teen persons sit at a table; but imagine 
what must be the result when thirteen 
girls sit down, each one with the avowed 
purpose of eating as much as sh can. 
But on this occa ion thel'e is an extra 
incentive. A prize of a gold breast-pin 
is to be given toth~one who be1!tstlcceeds 
in canying out her purpose, and a small 
siiver ring with an elephant bangle goes, 
as a sort of a compon~ation to the one 
who is the least fortunate: Tho time is 
soven minutes ]la~t even I'. M. 'l'a ty 
and elegant bills of fare are distributed. 
On one page is tho mcmu, the opposite 
one is left blau k. mall pencils are at
tached witll Wllich cach girl is to inscribe 
on the blank pag the namo and amount 
ofibe viands she may conSUlllO. 'l'he 
menu stands a.e follows: ", 'andwiches, 
chocolate, pickles, "lelllo," chewin~ gum, 
watermelon, peaches, oranges, Jem. on a 
Blick, candy, pears, ki es, nu' , calee. 
Eat, drink, and bo merry". In two'shor~ 
hours the talkative girl is silent, the si
lent girl has relaJ>sed into a stupor, and 
the looks or lon&,ing have vanisbed, like-
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wise the delicacies in the corner. Then 
the prizes are awadod. It is impos.~ible 
to publish aU the "tallya" on the blank 
leaves. Only the two winning records 
can be given. It seems but just to the 
girl gaining the ring to say that she 
could have eaten more if the lemonade 
had not come in the middlo of the repast. 
Her record stands thus; 2 cups chocolate, 
2i sandwiches, 3 pickles, 6 cakes of gllm, 
1 lemon on stick, ~"Iemo"-. The list 
showing the greatest amountofconsump
tion is as follows; 2 cups chocolate, 7 
pickles,l lemon, 1 lemou poel, 10 lump. 
ofsllgar, 1 stick t.'l.ndy, 6 cakes gum, 1 
glass ' iemo", 2 ladyfingers, 2 chocolate 
kisses,l pear, 4k sandwiches, 3 peache, 
2 slicos cocoanut cake, and 1 orange. 

To be truly fair it must be added thllt 
the remaining eleven were not far be
hind. Latest reports- all liI'iug, enjoy. 
ing life anu good health. The hostes 
is in a bankrupt condition. 

In our la t issue a contri buted article 
appeard in which statemenla were made 
in which it seems neces!:II!.ry to take excep. 
tion. To these who are uuacquainted 
with the {acts in connection with the 
"plug hat raid" it may be fai t to SL'l.t that 
there was no intention, on the part of the 
Juniors, to deprive (in the)ene of to keep) 
the eniors of their shining headgear. 
The attempted joke took form in a class 
meeting in which there WIIS no expres
sion of a desire even, to injure in any 
way these handsolll.e emblems of Senior 
dignity. "Ostensibly they sought to 
capture what had been beneath the 
plugs-through tile black of the article 
what promised to be the best joke of tPe 
season was ruthlessly turned." It is not 
clear what the writer intendeu to convey 
in these words. If" what once had been 
beneath the pIngs" refers to the warlike 
forms of the eniors, we beg leavI} to in
form him that the Junior hau no desire 
to distinguish themselves in making cap
tures as did the Seniors on , that "event
ful night." Another meaning may be 
gained from these doubtful words a.'l can 
be seen; but we refl18e to beli ve that the 
writer mcant wMt many have inferred 
from his words. Agaiu "As a result a 
nUDlber of stove pipes were returnee! 
with roverence and respect." Without 
doubting the existence and abuudance 
of reverence and respect on the part of 
the Juniors it is fitting to l' vert to the 
calISe of this sndden gushing fourth of 
veneratioll, which, by the way, the wri. 
ter did not mention. The Juniors with. 
out inlcnding any injury to the Jnuch 
prized plugs, and little thinking to impair 
the warm friendship which, happily, 
existed between tlte classes, arranged to 
doprivo the euiors for a few short hours 
of this conspicuous artickle of their 
adOllrment. Their action was not met 
in the spirit anticipated. In tead ... of the 
hearty good humor which alone lends 
spice to a joke, the frowning broW8 of 
injured innocence, the direful threats of 
unhappy Seniors and the arrest of an. 
honored member of 'the Junior c1as 
falso by;Charged with the heniOUBcrime of 
larceny led to the return of the hats witb 

"reverence and respect." In the future 
the Juuiors will remember that strict 
jll8tice aud the unrelenting enforcement 
of the law is dear to the bearla of n· 
lors. 

A PRiNTER'S POEM. 

A.n B A now I meaD 2 wr:te, 
2 U, s" at K T J, 

The glrl without a n, 
The beJ1e ot V T K. 

I lder if U N tertain 
The calm I D A briaht, 

'Ibat A T miles from U I mu·,t 
M ---. t1 's cbn1ce 2 w,.te. 

&llIt. should NE N V U. 
BE Z, m;~dit not;1 

It N B r 'fenda~(D sbow B .ure 
Thof sball not B 4 lot. 

From virtue nOfor D V 8, 
Herinfiuenoe 89, 

AliJte iDduces lOdern II 

Or 40lude (l'vine. 

& it 0 cannot cot a -
Or cause ao I, 

1 hope V'" putll. 
2 1 ? 

n U 'auXAtion '0 

My oousin, bes\t & ~ 
Be offers in a 11 

A § broad o! ' nd. 

na 88YS be loves V to X B, 
U'I'O "!rluoos & y,; 

In XL~ 0 0 X L . 
All "~erl in bisl'e. 

'fbis 6 A. untill U 0, 
I pr~1 U 2 X Qs, 

& Do not bUl'O in I G 
)ly quaint and wayward mwoe. 

Now, taN! U well, dear K T J, 
I t.-lUIt tbat Untrue. 

Wben this V 0, thon U oa~ ,ay, 
A:!!:!A.! 0 U. 

-Excltall{Jt. ______ _ 

Lady and gentleman at cards: Gent 
Give me your best. Lady: Hest of what? 
Gent: YOtlr best heart. Tableaux-r d 
lights refl ected on cheeks of lady and 
gent. Lat~t returns not in. 

Hradley' for best Coflee and 'fea. 
Brace up, my boy, and get a pair of 

dumb bells at AJlin, Wilson & Oo.'s. 

Buy Pappo e Cigars at Rigg's Drug 
, tore. 

Indian clubs and -dumb bells at Allin, 
Wilson & Oo.'s. 

Bradley's for aLI One Groceries. 

lIIedical Books at cost at Lee's Pioneer 
Bookstore,l1 Washington t. 

Indian clubs at Allin, Wilson cit 00.'8. 

B t Cigars in the city at Rigg'! Drug 
tore. 

Students, when you need any livery 
we wOllid like 10 have you get it of us. 
We have some nice rigs and good g~ntle 
dri vers, and will try to treat you in a 
manner pleasing to you. We do not in
tend to make you elaborate promi es, 
nor do we say that we are the only sta
ble keeping good onttila, but we do say 
that there is no other barn where such 
an effort will be made to suit you both 
aa to rigs and the prices. We would like 
you to come and see us anyway when. 
you need anything, see what we can do 
for you, and you can be the judge aa to 
whether you will patronize us. Barn 113 
Waahington at. MURPHY BR08. 

SHORT-HAND OLUM • 
Et.oolf MOUIf, Ed/lor. 

Byron 18 becommlng qunllfi d 
as a court 8t nograph r. 

It willl!Oon b too 11\1 to nl r th 
FI\Il T rm 'hort-hand c1 

New cl have rowe a gooe! ginning 
and ar deli~htod with th work. 

end for I~ copy of the n IV Text-Book 
on lh H porting !-Ityl ; pric' .1:iO. 

Ray Bi11in ley h ent re,! fur I n 
in the departml'nt of P t I in truction. 

Ii Emilia arlc i in hlcago anti 
willlx')riu t 'nil raphic work in the East 
soon. 

Amon n II' nrollm ·ut. art': ,fi 
Anlll\ and Nora IIutchinll , Jenui· Tay· 
lor and Frank rady. 

Our Vinton ct will ho in tnt t Il by 
mail. Dictation drill I . on are gi v n 
by ~Ii Alice Willeilllon. 

The New York aI~ '&llll'n/iOMl Jour
ntll IlRYs cone roiag our In truction 
Book: "It i a brief, lIimple and ti
factory lr alisc." 

"The mcetin$( of Vinton 1)('1)1,11' to h ar 
aud eo about _ hort-hnnll II rilin I t 
Fridny vening waa well attend I, the 
City Hall bcin 611 d, 275 in number." 
- Villia'. Baglt. 

New tnd nts hy mail are: Mrs. R. 
Fellow, Auburn, ~ h.; die llc~lurray, 
Waterloo, IOW8; J. H. ardn r, city ed
itor .Rtpublican, Unionville, Mo.; and J. 
W. O'Byrne, Eur ka, Kansas. 

The ladies of our advanced cl ' wbo 
have be n reporting law proce dings thi 
week have grown so "prof, ional" in 
manner that it is not Rtrange that they 
should be mistaken for oID r of tho 
court. 

Prof. Lack y of lhe ,('hool or hort
hand is succeeding well with hi \rinton 
cl . Twelve have already enrolled. 
Mr. Lackey r ported the pe ell of 
Oongre man Wil on and otlll' at the 
Rcpublican rally held in Yinton tbis 
we k. 

Miss Marion Gray n, of ', ~Ioine 

until recently lenographic ' el'retary to 
Gorernor berman, haa ac 'pted the 
p<l'Iition of instructor in lhe Uoch 
New York, Oolleg of nognlJlhy. 
Grayson went F..ast Monday. The i
tion was ecured by the Reporte ' 
Bureau. The "ReporlinK tyle" has been 
adopted as an in trurtion book. 

In review of tho "neporling tyl" the 
New York hool Journal say : "The 
character of the work is described by it 
tille. It presents lhe reportin2 style of 
the American Pitman ystem without 
the corresponding tylo. General uni
formity is maintained. The author's 
aim has evidently been to produce a 
thoroughly practical instruction book. 
It contains several fcatur or super
iority." 

Bradley's for best 5 cen l Cigars. Al
though from an experience of over forty 
yea\'1j, his advice to yon it not to smoke. 

THE NO'BBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE .. 
OuBtom made IItudent's unifOrmll alwaYII in stock at the loweat pricea. 
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MARGARET FULLER. 
(Concluded.) 

Margaret Fuller was a born critic. 
While yet a child In years, we find her 
among the most cultured minds of Oam
bridge, pasainlt judgment on such men B8 
Milton, Shake peare and Goethe. he 
was loyal always to the truth B8 she saw 
it. When IIarriet Martinean's book on 
America appeared, which was regarded 
with great indignation by many in our 
own country, Margaret writes to Miss 
Martineau that she finds in "the book a 
d greo of presumptuousness, irreverence, 
inaccuracy, hasty generalization and ul
truillm on many points." Rhe expresses 
in thi letter the fear that her censure 
will offend her friend, yet she says, "If 
your beart turn from me I ahall atill 
think you noble, ahaH sti ll love you." 

he writes of art and arti~l:.<J, poems and 
poets. By ber faithful work on "The 
Dial," sbe obtains a position on tbe New 
York Tribune staff-a liberlLl offer made 
to her by Mr. Greeley in 1844. From this 
time New EnglaBd and Boston knew her 
only throngh her pen. he WB8 best 
known to tbe many through the columns 
of the 'lHbulll. Mr. Greeley says, "I 
learned to know her as a most fearless 
champion of truth and human good at alJ 
hazards, ready to be their standard. 
bearer through dangers and obloquy, and 
if need be, their martyr." She writes of 
Thomas Hood and Edgar A. Poe, of 
Longfell~w ~nd of Hawthorne, then 
young writers; of Emerson, of George 
Sand, of Robert Browning, of Mrs. 
Bro" ning-then Miss Barrett. Her 
knowledge of many languages and their 
treasures in history and mythology af
forded her material for much illuetratioD. 
In articles on American Literature she 
gives her estimate of BaRcroft, Irving, 
Cooper, Mrs. CbUd and many others. 
She withheld the praise that Longfellow 
received from othl'rs. She aid he WB8 
artificial and [imitative, and of Lowell, 
"Posterity will not remember him." 
Lowell, in return, voices his own estimate 
of Margaret in bis Table of Critics in 
tbis wise: 

"But here comee Miranda. Zeosl where shall I 
lIee to? 

She has suoh a penohant for bothering me. too! 
She alwa18 koops Dsking it I don't observe a 
Partioular likeness 'twut ber an/ll'>linerva. 

She will take au old notion and make it her 
own, 

By Baying it o'er in her sibylline tone; 
Or persuade you 'Us sometbing tremendolUlb 

deeJ), 
Br repeating it so a~ to J)ut you to sloop; 

And sbe well may dery any mortal to soo through 
it, 

When once she bas mind UJ) her infinite me 
through it." 

Margaret se • 11 'd 0.1 waYR slow to take 
up her pen, p('rllaps because of the much 
he conceived. What she wrote lacked 

tbe deep earne~tness and etrength she 
put into her ~Jloken words, yet the pla('e 
given her by lho e most familiar with 
her few b 'oks-minds able to judge 
them-wall uo mean place among the 
prose writers of her day_ Tbe best and 
most widely known of her books is 
Witman in tlte Ninetemth Century. he 
said in r gard to the destiny of woman, 
"If principles could be e tablisbed, par· 
ticular" would acljust themselves aright." 
She demanded that every arbitrary 
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barrier be tbrown down, every path cause of contention between her and Mr. 
laid open to woman, and this inwa~and Greeley WB8 her demand for deference 
outward freedom be acknowledged as and courtesies from men to women, B8 
a right, and yielded to as a concession. WltlMl, which Mr. Greeley well might 
"Let women be soa'captains iftbey will" think inconsistent with her demand for 
sbe exclaimed, and her demand hB8 equal rights. Whenever sbe claimed 
lately been realized in one case by the tbis protection Mr. Greeley would exclaim 
appointment of a woman to I hat position with empbasis, "Let them be sea.cap
in one of our soutbern cities, aBbort time tains iC they will." 
ago. Margaret sees the way clear to take 

OC Margaret Fuller's foibles we are her long·hoped for trip in 1846, and in 
loth to speak, there was so much that August of that year she sails for Europe. 
was grand and good in her character. To Few Americans have gone better pre
the incjifferent looker-on she had glar- pared to see the Old Word. he already 
ing fanlts. Two English writers have knew its writers, ~ts history, its literatare. 
given her a place in their collection of he meets'Wordsworth, and listens to 
eccentric persona~es. One writer tells .Tames l\Iartinean and William Fox. No 
with great enjoyment of her nasal tones, one interests bel' more than Carlyle who 
the quick epening and sbutting of her says of her "Such a predetermination to 
eyelids, her unpleasant cast of features, eat this big universe as her oyster or her 
ber hectic nervousness, and her spectral egg, and to be absolute empress of all 
illusions. This critic reminds us of tbe height and glory in it that ber heart 
man who was invited to dineofl'ambrosia could conceive, 1 have not before seen in 
with the gods, and who atter the feB8t any human aoul," and yet with all this 
was over, remembered only the pattern he.calls her nQble. In Paris she knows 
of the table·cloth. Margaret repelJed B8 George Sand. She goes to Rome and 
well B8 cbarmed, and with the same drinks deep of its treB8ures, but her soul 
power with which sbe repelled she is stirred most of all for the people of 
charmed, if that power were exerted long Italy, wbo are making a desperate struggle 
enough. In childhood her nature had for liberty at that time. After witness
no natural expansion. Her father was ing an attack upon the people of Rome 
plOud of her capabilities and her mind by a band of Austrian soldiers she writes, 
was crammed to di tortion. As a school "Persons wbo call themselv!'s Americans, 
girlsbe was willfull and disagreeable. miserable, thoughtless Esaus, unworthy 
A school-mate says of her, "She used tbeir high birth-right, absorbed at horne 
to sweep through the school-room with by the lust of gain, the love of show, 
her head on one side and with an air of abroad they see only the equipages, tbe 
great superiority." "She was prodigious· fine clothes, the food. They bave no 
ly learned and prodigiously disagree- thought for the idea, for the destiny of 
able." Margaret said berself that at our own great nation, how can they feel 
nineteen she was the most intolerant the spirit that :ia struggling in this?" 
girl that ever took a seat in a drawing- Margaret shared witb George Sand and 
room. Contradiction of her elders and Mrs. Browning the honors tbat belonged 
superiors WB8 a prominent and habitual to those women who were prominent 
fault with ber. Emerson spoke of her workers in the liberal movement of the 
"mountainous m~" and Lowell of her time. he was appointed superinten
"I turn-the-crank-of-the-Universe.Air." dent of a soldiers' hospital in Rome, and 
Her criticisms of men and meB8ures was without other reward than the grateful 
severe. Persons who afterward became thanks of the suffering soldiers she 
ber good friends could not at first see her works faithfully until the cause she hn.s 
best self. W. H. Channing, on first meet- espoused is given up as hopeless. 
ing ber, preferred to observe her at a In thcse three exciting years in Italy 
distance, but he soon learned, as did comes the romance of Margaret's life. 
others who knew her a she really was One evening in the spring of 1 47, she 
tbat it was her great love of truth and had gone with some friends to at
hatred of pretense that made her criti- tend vesper service at 't. Peter's, and be· 
ci m 0 cutting and sl'emingly unkind. coming separated from her companions 
Such remarks as "I know all the people ahe wn.s unaLle to find them. She found 
in America worth knowing, and I find herself alone among strangers at a late 
no intellect comparable witb my own," bOUT. An Italian gentleman of polite 
made her appear falsAly proud and fal'ely bearing, seeing her perplexity, begged to 
ambitious. To those wbo estimate char- assist ber, but no traceB of tile party could 
acter by its sterling qualities all these I be found, and the gentleman, Marquis 
little eccentricities and disagreeable ways 0 oli, escorted Margaret to her lodgings. 
mean little or nothing. He whl)qe man- The result of this meeting seems to have 
ner I)ffend none, he who hn.s no fa1l lt been love at first sight on the part of 
shall magnify these minor qualities in 0 oli, for he sl)liciteda further acquaint.
others, but let the faulty not condemn. ance which was granted. Marquis 0 oli 
How many of our good and great can formerly belonged to the c:onserl'ative 
stand the te t if they are measured by party, but he was fast espousinll the 
manner of speech and motion? liberal cause. Margaret was writing a 

Margaret Fuller's body was full of hi tory of the Italian movement of that 
d,i ease. he was thoroughly wcdded to period, and from 0 soli she obtaillcd 
the habit of taking strollll tea and coffee. much desired information of both par
While on the Tribune staff Ibe lived in ti . Tbeir united interests nud sympa
Mr. Greeley's family,and while there Mr. thies resulted in a waTm friendship and 
Greeley conld not refrain from condemn- lIoon in a secret marriage, and no friend 
ing this habit. he told him she knew of this till more tban a yenr after. 
declined to be lectured as to the food and It seems almo t profane to look in upon 
beverage she saw fit to takA. Another this part of this impassioned woman's 

life-to tell of her love for her husband 
and child, for a son WB8 born to her be
Core her secret was known. OS80li WB8 
captain of the Civic Guard in Rome, and 
Margar t made many journeys into the 
mountains where her r.hild WB8. tben 
back to Rome, to write, and work, and 
wait for news of 0 oli, who was in dan
ger. She often risked her own life in 
these journeys. Life was so uncertain 
that Margaret asked a friend, an Amer' 
ican lady who was then in Rome, to keep 
hl'r secret, and to her she gave papcrs
one of which WB8 her matriage certificate, 
also an account written by herself of her 
marriage snd the birtb of her child. 
Tbese papers were to be p:iven to her 
family in case she did 1I0t see them 
again. Her friend explains the reasons 
for keeping the marriage a secret as fol
lows: 

Margaret was married soon after the 
death of Ossoli's father, who left an es
tate which was undivided. Two broth
ers attached to the Papal household were 
to be executors. J"aw is subject to eccle
siastical influence in Rome, and mar
riage with a Protestant is destruction to 
all prospects of favorable administration, 
and marriage with a liberal was equally 
as bad. Leaving Rome. too, at that time 
was deserting the field wherein they 
migbt ho)lf' to work mucb good. Ossoli's 
brothers had long before begun to look 
jealously upon him. Knowing of his 
acquaintance with Margaret they feared 
the influence sbe might exert over him 
in favor ofliberalism, and had threatened 
him with Papal displl'asnre. When Mar
garet's child was born she said that to 
defend bim from poverty the restoration 
of the laws of the land could be waited 
for. But the Ossoli estate WB8 not di
vided wbile she and her husband 
lived. 

Margaret Fuller had been tried in the 
fire, and all pride, all selfishness was 
gone. Notbing was len. but pity for all 
suffering mankind, a love for husband 
and child, and a hungering for home. 

The strnggle for liberty in Italy had 
been a failure. All plans are made for 
Margaret with her busband and child to 
sail for home in 1850. 

Just before leaving Italy she wrote of 
omens that gave her, as she said, a "dark 
feelin~, a vague expecta'tion of some 
crisis." 'he llrayed if death came to her 
or her ll)ved ones that they might all go 
together. The omens came so forcibly 
to her the day she sailed, that with all 
her courage she was uncomforted. The 
captain of the vessel died of small-pox 
within a few weeks after they bad put to 
sea. The terrible di ease .seized Ang >10, 
Mar~arpt'l! C'h HII , and for a u'me ciR life 
hung by a thread, but he wn.s nursed 
back to 11ealth again. On the 19th of 
July, the vessel strnek the sand-bars of 
Long Island, and here, in tbe sight of 
home, tho ship wn.s wrecked. All of tbe 
passengers, with one exception, perished. 
'orne of the crew reached tbe shore. 'l'he 

sailors implored l\Ial'gnret to let them 
make an attcmpt to snv h r, and three 
of the e brave men k pt to tbe sbatterpd 
v 1 till sh went down hoping to Sive 
fargaret. Her prayer was ao wered

she and her loved ones 'went together, 
and with thel)1 perished the hi tory of 

( 
Italy, upon which she had bee 
for more than three years. 
little body was washed to the 
fore it was cold, and was burl, 
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Itsly, upon which she had been at work 
for more than three years. Angelo's 
little body was washed to the shore be
fore it was cold, and was buried by her 
friends at Mt. Auburn. Nothing remained 
to te\1 the story of the four yeard past, 
the most joyous, the fullest, the com
pletest years of this gifted woman. 

"When 0.1\ that could be known a! 
Margaret Fl1\1er wa known, it became 
evident that there was nothing of her 
which was not heroic in inteution." 
"Her's was the voice of one cry ing in the 
wilderness. Iu tue wilderness of Puri 
tsn meagerness and barrenness it cried 
for beauty and for art. In the wilderness 
of woman's di ability, it cried for justice, 
for a larger, freer, nobler life. How much, 
which was then plaint and prophecy, is 
now the order of the day." 

On the long roll of those who have 
done much to bring the better order in, 
none will deserve to stand in ('harllocters 
oepurer light, than this New England 
woman whose very name betokened t.he 
gleaming purity and whiteness of her 
80U\. M. E. G . 

A Great Nation with One Language. 

Until ours, there never has been a 
great nation with one language, without 
dialects. In England, hardly larger than 
the tate of New York, a Yorkshireman 
can hardly talk with a man from Corn
waUl while in our country five thousand 
miles change not the sound of a word. 
We owe it to Noah Webster. ilia dic
tiQnaries alld his sixty millions of spell
ing books have educated four genera
tions. Ol1ly two men have stood on the 
New World whose fame is so sure to last 
-Columbus, its discoverer, and Wash
ington, its saviour. Webster is. and will 
be, its great t acherj and the e three 
make our trinity of fame. Of his groat 
Dictionary-said to be, in the quantity 
of matter it contains, the largest volume 
published,-apUy has it been suggested 
that "Every fanner should give his sons 
two or three square rods of ground weJl 
prepared, with the avails of whil~h tbey 
may buy it. Every mechanic should put 
a receiving box in some conspicuous 
place in the hou e, to catch stray pennies 
for the like purpose." thus furuiKhing 
tbe wholo family with an ever-present 
aud reliable schoolmaster. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
GUIDO H. STEMPIIL, Editor. 

Edith UcDonnell is teaching ill Solon. 
Political partisanship among the boys 

is running high. • 
Ida lemmons has accepted a school 

in Lincoln township. 

Maggie Williams, class '83, teaches in 
cott township, this county. 
Among the recently arrived students 

are two from Dakota Territory. 

l\1ay Vincent, '84, is at present engaged 
in tbe Des Moines public schools. 

Lena Feauto is at Ponca, Neb., train
ing "the young idea how to shoot." 

The Athenian ociety rueets at 7 o'clock 
now. This is to be the last change in 
time. 

Miss Congdon, teacher of music at the 
Academy, has charge of M. E. Church 
cboir. 

In a game of foot-ball, Friday last, a 
street lamp was broken. The boys have 
settled. 

Corruption has crept into the Athenian 
Society. BaUot stuffing was indulged ill 
last Friday evening. 

The new constitution of the Athenian 
'ociety was adopted yesterday evening. 
It is tha work of the executive com
mittee. 

A delegation from Davenport and!Rock 
Island of persons interested in educa
tional matters, visited the Academy last 
week. 

The Critical, under Mrs. P. K. Part
ridg 's cbl\.rge, meets every Monday even
ing for exercises in elocution and the 
criticism of declamations. 

The regular election of officers of the 
Athenian Society took' place laot Friday 
evening. The contest for the presidency 
was rather exciting, and re ulted in tbe 
election of Will Kenyon. The other 
officers, as elected, were: Vice-Presi
dent, Guido H. Stempelj·Secl'etary, Miss 
Tertie Thomasj Treasurer, J. n. Lloydj 
sh r, Ed. Marechalj Executive Com

Olittfle, Arthur Crawford, W. B. Dafis, 
Mi Kate Leggier. Several new mem
bers were add d to the Ii t. 

Professor: What were the last words 
of 'ocrat s? Bright Frc h: A mule is a 

Somo weeks SillCl', ~ Io.uy (MI'lI. I v. J. mule but It woman is mulier. Tableau. 
A. Brown, Pittsville, Wis., to whom we 
refel' those who wish to know how w 
de.11 with tho. e who work fur us), wrote 
to u tho.t she n ded a watch, and asked 
if she could not arn olle by introducing 

What evidence have we that Noah 
u rail k beer? Because th e kangaroo IVII 

seen taking hops illto the ark. 

our valuable books' We replied, mak- Shadellt. 01 the UD1veralty ud Other 
ing her a 81)ecial offer, and Rhe soon Schoo .. 
eanred a b autiful gold watch, ancl was 
so plcll86d with it, uod such a 8 'nRation 
was made in her n'ighborhood by her 
success, that we bav concluded to ex
tend the offur, and have printed a circu
lar, givini full particulars, which we 
send free to any adde88. Auy active 
lady can earn the watch in six days. 
Other valuable articles 8ent to tho e who 
wallt something else. This offer is made 
to introduce Ollr publicationll wbere they 
are not known. Addr 88, Du KEVIl PUB. 

Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 

fay enter our school at any time and 
81' ud one or more bours each day or 
e\'oning and thereby gain a fair knowl
edge of Penmanship and Book·Keeping. 
The e branche, with the studie8 you are 
now taking, will prepare you more thor
oughly for any kind of busine . Call 
and see us and examine our student's 
work. Our rooUlS are open to vi itors as 
well as students during the day and 
ev ning. 

10 •• OIty OoUlercial COlIl,l. 
WILLlAM8 BROB • • TEETER8. Prop. 

REMEMBER 
MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. liB Avonu" 4th door 'alt 01 P. O. 

Alllrinds ot Dyeing. Cleaning. lind Ropairi ng. 
neatly done. Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Open.d 8,ptemb., lit lor R.gular In,tructlon. 

Les!On, given In Painting nn(\ Drawing MOII
dll)'. TUCSITIIY. ThurS!IIIY. lind li'rldny 1II01'uln1:81 
from n to 12 o'clock, ot eII.OO per month . Hllccla 
arrangemcllts ml\de lor tbose attending chool. 
C1a!\Ses ~'rldny ofternoon lind lilltllrdllY. 111-
Quire (It the I:!hldlo. over M. UYIUl ' I'lIlnt Sl!m' 

Thoso wishing plllnting don6 for hoi hIli) girl, 
should leavo order8 early. )'lU'lIc, wi. hlng 11Or
traits of frlellds should <:nil nnd 'we the work 
1I0ne lit home before &ending thelrordcrsllbroad. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who lilt completed ber ntmlcnl Iud I ' 10 

Boston,lIod r the IIl~tl'llctlon of th ~ Icbrnted 
plnnlst and COnljlO or. 011. LoUIH MAAK. lias 
1I11\do her home In Iowa Olty. where h will 
take pupils In " 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and III 

MUSJ:CAL THEORY. 

Addl'CIl' Box 1032. Iowa It)'. Iowa 

IOWA ClTY 

Academy and Normal School. 
pecial Departmellts of lences, Lnn

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Academy is well supplied with apparatus 

for the illustration of PhYlical and Natural 
Boien()OII. Students entering this in8titntion 
have the benefit of the State University. 

Students from tbito Academy enter the Stete 
University with on' additioDlll euaUnation. 

Bond for catalogue, 
G. A. GRA VEe, PrincipaL 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT J:O'"W' A CJ:TY. 

This institution embr&ceII II Coller\ate De
partment, 8 L&", Department, 8 ModiclIl De
partment.8 Hommopathi() Medical Department, 
and a Dental Dellartment. 

The Colleaiate Department embraoosa 
School Qj Ldlfr. and a School qf SCt~nc~. De
II'r_ conferred are Yachtlor Qj Art.~ Bachtlor qJ 
PIlUOIophll. Baclltlor qf titn~l', ana C/toil En
g/rourlng, aocording to the co~ of study pur
sued, at th.e student's option. A conne of Lie
turtl/n Dldactk.l is villen to the Senior claM. 

Tuition. Fu. Incidental ClpeD8Ctl, 88. or to 
County Representati v • S.lI:I per term. The 
ycariB divided into threeterml. 

The Law Department coune ext nds 
over two school yell1'8 ot forty weeks 8IIoh. 
One ye~r spenl in lelr&l study onder th direc
tiOD of an attorney in aotual practio~, or on 
fonr spent in a reputable la", echool, or one 
18111'8 active praotice 118 lliioensed attorney. m~1 
be re~eived as an equivalent for one rOOt ID thia 
8ohool. . 

Tuition, 'ID per term. or '50 per year, ID 
advance. Uenta] ot text-books, ,I ~ per year. 
PurchBSe priee. 70 fOr tbe two re&n COU1'8e. 

The MedIClD' Ul'part6lent. Two C0111'8C8 
entitle the 6tuden~ to cumin.tion for the 
deBtee of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture f-.. 'ID tor the coune. Matricula.
tion tee, ,~. No ch&rj[e for matarial. 

The Bom~opathlCl MedJeal Depart. 
Mento T",o COlll!letl entitle the .tudent to ex. 
amination for the d~ of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture fee8 same II Medioal Department. 

The DeDtal DepartmflDt. Bor annOUU08-
ment .ddr_ A. O. HUNT. D.D.S., Iowa City. 

Bor catalorne containinlT full information II 
to conne of Itnd, and e:rpe-. addre. 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PBESlDEN7. 

7 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Ola. P. O. Block. 

P ALACK HOlf!1, 
Newly Purnllhed 10 JPlrlt-Ctlu Style. 

C. V. AImEBSOlf, PrOp. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 
TU08. c'. A R N. Freet. O. D. rLO I, V.-PI'8llt. 

R. n. SroOD, CaAhin 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVl G' B\ K. 
Do a General Uanldn. nUlin . PIlJ int 

ou Depotlil.l. 11 llome &nd lio1'8illR 
Exchan 

LYMAN PAB80N8. 
p,. 'Mill. 

ROAlIIHD 1BI13. 

FIRST NATIO AL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DmEOT01I8 - L)1IIIan Panoon _ J.> r A. 1. 
1. T. Turner. O. W. !larqWlrdt. E. Brad1fll1. 
C. S. Welch. Arnoe N. urri~r, 

OFFC" OY WA8HIIIIJrI}N 8TIIUT 

S. J. KrRIWOOD
i 

PI't'II. J. N. COLD"l l Cub. 
T_ J. Oox. Vioo- 're&. J . 0. !iwrn:a. A • OIl.Ih. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,IXXl. 
DIlI.aTOas-E. OlArk. T. J. Oll~ Thee. nm. 

T. Banll8f. T. lJ. Wl\lee\ !r~ F. S. alcG S. 1. 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. Le ..... "ubn N_ (;old1'8l). 

WEBSTER 

} 

THE ST.AlmARD. 

GET Web ter--llhIlUS,OOOWorda. 
3000 EDIT.vltllf'&, and a • 'ew 
BIographical Dletloll&l'y. 

THE Standard In Go.·ll'rlotlll, {)m~ -
3~.000 cop! in Pnbll 8cLooiL 

Il. 20 to 1 or any other &eri • 

BEST8!dtomakea FamJly fnl ~Il!l ~I
De t be1p'.for OBOLA " 
TEAOKERS and SCBOOLS. 

Standard Authority with th. tJ. 8. ' npreme 
Court. Rocommend d by tbe tate up" OJr 
Seboob in 38 lates, a by GO OoUece p~ ·t .. 
G •• C.IIIERRlAIII1CO., Pnb'ra,Sprlngtleld. it 

l JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
! Jfrtt !tlt~. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, lS7S. 
JIll ~td lI",nbcrI, 

303-404-170-604 33a, 
and Ail otII.u l1Y/u ftIII¥ bf had Q/ aU /Uakr, 

1ArotI,lwut u.. *"4. 
Joseph Gillott & Sona. New 'York. 



s 
A pair of Indian clubs wll\ strai"hten 

you up, my boy, and give you a manly 
bearing. Call on Allin, Wilson &: Co. 
for clubs and rules for swinging. 

Everybody uses Rigg's Hoarhound 
Cough yrup for coughs and col<ls. 

HE~DQU~RTERS 
- POR -

FINE SHOES. 

,,\\T e keep tile following celebrated 

lines in stock: 

BURT & MEARS, 

BURT & PACKARD, 

E. C. BURT & CO., 

D. W. WRIGHT & CO., 

H. J. HOLBROOK & CO., 

J. N. CLOYES, 

THE VIDE'fTE - REPORTER. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
W. S. KING8LEY, Editor. 

suitors are dead and their legal represen
tativel are, perhaps, finding pauper's 
graves and the unclaimed thousands still 
waiting for an owner. Will any of the 

Our rolls show forty-nine. members of the present class be able to 
"Mitch" wants people to know that mitigate this evil 1 We hope some of 

he still survives. them, at least, may reap honors in this 
Hixon says there isn't another piece line and see that many a poor youth wiJ1 

of and-paper in this town, and too, that be satisfied by its adjustment if IIny 
be can explain what a "pompndore" hair moiety to him bolong. 
cut is. One WORld naturally suppose that tbe 

Ilendricks was called home to Neb- enior class during the first year aner 
raska on business the other day, but we establishing the tw.o rear's course, wonld 
expect him with us again in a few be very small, but It IS nC't so, for at pres-
weeks. ent there is quite as many in the Senior 

f th ' to thO k I as in the Junior e1as. Part of these orne 0 e emors seem In . . 

th . . t' th l I .1 have been studYlDg ID offices and only clr examlna lons are ra er ong I anu b . . . 
'11 th Ii II fte th T colDe ere to give the fimsiJmg touches 

Stl ey 0 ow oue a r ano er. orts, to th . I II d t th . "h B'I ts el el elr ega ore an ge elr s eep-
al mell , c era. skin" from this school, while others have 
A new Monarchy bas bee~ heard of been reading by themselves, anda s de

of late, bnt ~bo ~he Monarch 19 has not ciples of Blackstone et al. find it neces
been ascertaIDed as yet. Oh, yea Jun- sary to go where others are groaping in 
iors I can yea explain it 1 Cherish the the defiant walks of the law so that the 
secre t I say to th ee. 

A man lives by believing something, 
not by debating and arguing about many 
things.-Carlyle. 

light from their minds may assist each 
other on the way. Judging from this 
the Senior class of next year promises to 
be large. 

Inferentially, some of the members of Joe A. Edwards has shown an interest 
the present class are not alive. in the present class, by extending an 

Moot courts have been organized, and invjtation to several of the boys to use 
now more than ever does the student his law office for the purpose of holding 
think the Chancellor means business. their Quiz clubs on Wednesday even
'everal cases have been assigned and one ings. Mr. Ed wards bas, at al1 times, 

or two hllve come before the court where shown a'great interest in the work of 
some of the young members of the bar this department, and has during several 

And a Large Assortment of have distinguiahed themselves as rea· years past conducted moot court work in 
soners. the classes. The boys, in turn for the 

Medium Goods. 

Schell Bros. 

Our Literary Society promises to be kind act, named their club, in his honor, 
".The Edwards Quiz Cluh." If Mr. 

very interesting in the future. Last 
Friday evening a great deal of interest Edwards is a specimen of the students 
developed in the irregular debate while turned out from the Law Department of 
the rest of the programme was good. the S. U. I., noth ing can speak more 

Mr. Gallagher did himself special credit 
highly of the school. 

with his oration in behalf of St. John as It is related of the late Judge Black 

Weems' Lau n dry .tl'dheenPCryo.hibition candidate for the Pres- that in 1857, just after he was appointed 
Attorney-General of the United States, 
he was etaying for a while at the Astor 

The language of Reuben Sleek reads House in New York. cores of leading 
thus, "Verily, the world is full of near- politiCians called on him. One day, a 
sigh ted persons who overlook the tracks small, grey·haired man arrived at the 
of the devil in their own potato-patch, hotel , and registered himself as JudjZe 

QUINCY, Ill. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicits the work or Student.. , and sea fly speck on their neighbor'S J. Williams, Iowa. On seeing the name 
Arent. wanted everywherr. shirt front while he is yet a mile away." of Judge Black on the book, he took a 

M. RYAN & CO., 
DEAL&lI8 1lI 

Paints, Oils, Glass. Wall Paper, Etc., 
Ready Mixed Paints. perfeotly pnre-till 

shades. Artista' Materials a Spec-
ialty. Decorlltive Paper-hanging. 

No. 217 Waahingtoo Street. . 
Notice to Students. 

WM. GARDNER, is proprietor of 
Two First·CIIH~ Barber Shops, the Gilt 
Edge, No. 11 Dubuque treat, and the 
Opera House Barber Shop. Two fine 
bath rooms connected with the Opera 
House shop. Gardner has tHe reputation 
of keeping his shope tidy, and clean. 
If you want a nice, clean shave, a fI!1It
class hair cut, or both, try his shope 
before going elsewhere. Trimrninll and 
and cuttina ladies' hair a specialty. 
(lream of R 0868 for sale. 

When the subject of politics is before card and wrote: 
the house, these words apply pretty "The Supreme Judge orrowa presents 
directly to some of the students of the his compliment to the Attorney-General 
Law class; but we hope to see it cease of the United States." 
after election. He sent this up to Judge Black's room, 

A verdict of murder in the first degree together with 1\ half sheet of paper on 
had just been brought in. "Yonr Honor," which he had written : 
said the prisoner's cOUDsel. rising and "0 Jerry, dear Jerr7, I' ve found yon at last, 
addressing the court, "I demand a new And memory burdeued with 8Cenes of the paat. 
tria!." "On what ground 1" asked the Returna to old Somereall' mountain. of aoow. 

When you were but Jerry. and I wu but Joe." 
Judge. "On the ground that some mem- In Ie s than three minutes the great, 
bers of this jury are incompetent to ren- dignifi ed Judge Black was coming down 
dor a just verdict; among them are ~n the stairs, two !teps at a time, with the 
undertaker, a rope manufacturer, a florIst little bell-boy in close pursuit. Two aid 
and a dealer in .mourning goods." A schoolmates and law students were ta
new trial was granted. gether after a separation of some thirty 

An incentive to the law stutlents.-.! years. Two old men embraced el\ch 
Eighty millions sterling-that is the other and neither was able to utter a 
amount of unclaimed money waiting for word. Both have passed away, and no 
claimants in chancery. What strange better representatives of the American 
tale of human folly, of laying up riches bar thllt have sprung from humble ori
for the moth and rust, while the old gin can be found in American hisaory. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boasting or 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact thnt we have the 

largest nnd most com-
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Styles of' Hats and 
Gents' FurnI8blng •• 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 

M. BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, 

~oa 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Butter, E8~. and Uonntry Produoe alw&fl on 
hand. This ia the plsoe to buy oheap, for we do 
our own work, and aell for ouh. 

J. J. HATCH. 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, 
Horses boarded by the Day or Week. 

Good Rigs furnished at all Houl'&. . 
Corner Cap,tol and Wa.hlnr toD Street., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCQY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Orno.-Qver Johnson . CollntJ Savinrs Bank. 
Hont:;.8~ 11 to 12 A. 11.. and 2 to 5 P. III. Tele

phone !'Io. 54. 
Residenoe, tOO North Clinton St. Telephone 

No. 46. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Office. No 14 North Clinton 8t., Iowa Cltg. 

Office Hours: 8 to 9 A. If .. 2 to 4 P. K. Resi. 
dence. Southwest oorner Clinton and Fairchild 
Street.. Telephone No. 16. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office ov~r Whetetone 'a Drug Store. 

Uesidenoe Northwest oorner of College and 
Linn Streets. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S . 
Dental Rooms, 

128 College Street. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Office over La_ie' etore, three door. 
80lltb of Bavinga Bank, 

lOW.A OITY, • lOW A. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
And all luppliee at loweet prices. 
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Those not 
by ovember 1st 
Consult YOl1r own 
at once. 

gossamer and 
mosquito with an 
up here-in fact, 
for cOlJsidered i 
ble, but never, 
everybody when 
Dctroit Free PreM. 

TUAT Free 
favorably o.;UIJ""J""J 

the present 
doubt. How 
Trade doctrine 

sequently have 
the spread of 
may materially 
of the next 
feated the 

died in Dennr, 
at her home. 
years after her 
the Dnh -erait)' 
Latin and was 
some of tile 




